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.

y Two Special Values that will appeal to
any woman when she sees them. JNo
1904 Drop Skirt with .knit top and 28

85. at McDanielV
Dill Pickles. 'I
Sweet 'Mangoes.
Sweet Cucumbers and Pour Cucumber Pickles
Sauer Kraut.
Mince Meat.
Cape Cod Cranberries .
Fresh Carolina Rice. , '
Oatflakea.
Big Hominy.

' 'Grits. :

Bjckwheat.
"Fresh lot Fox River Print Butter.

New car load, Snow Drift Flour, ground from New Wheat.
r!i Try a p0und,of and wi"at the improvement in the flavor of your biscuit

whJ ilVe7 h'SndSt

vi fade gr0CerieS
t

8t the
.

,owest P88ibla Pces is

fr inch flannel and deep Ruffles, worth
$.uu, out as tnese SKiris are new anu
iiever been on the market' before we ot
far them at $1 25 : '
; No 1402 Mercerized drop skirt with
accordin Plait worth $2 50 for $1 76,
the best guaranted kid gloves, all colors
and all sizes. Should they rip or break

. while fitting on you get a new pair

J M. Mitchell & Co.,
PHONE 288.

61 Pollock St., ,0pp. Episcopal Church.

j, KualuULee everytnmg as represented. aC
Yours to please, -ec

J.L.McDaniel?
Wholesale s& Xtetall Grocer. g

Tarker Store. Corner Broad and Hancock StB.EXCELLENT YALHES

In New Seasonable Goods For This Week
Selling Every Item in This Ad. A Special

Bargain. 41

Winter GoodsJACKETS.
500 nice quality jackets, for Ladies,

BLANKETS.

We offer at this sale 500 pair extra
Bile heavy Cotton Blankets, worth
(2.00 a pair, elsewhere at only 89c a
pair.

COMFORTS.

"250 extra heavy large size Comforts,
worth $1.50, our special price 94c

each.

SPECIAL SALE
on Clothing and Shoes, overcoats very
cheap. Boys Overcoats $3.00, value
sale $1.89.

DRESS GOODS SALE
25 piec fine quality silk lustre Mo-

hair and Fancy Dress Goods, also 58

inch extra heavy Ladies Cloth, all dollar
values 48c a yard for choice.

Winters knocking at our door,
With no uncertain sound he's 'demanding entrance everywhere
Are you ready for him ?
How about your Winter Suit and Overcoat ?
Are they in proper condition to weather the storm of the com-

ing season ?

Howabout your Winter Underwear, Gloves,your your Shoes,
, Hats, Shirts, Neckwear and Hosiery.

If there are any weak spots in your wardrobe we are here tostrengthen them with the

BEST THAT'S MADE.
In the Dry Goods line we've everything ready for you and wetrust that you, Madatn, will examine our stock and get your outfithere.
Get your Dress poods here, get your Shoes, your Cloaks, your

Neckwear, your Gloves, your Underwear and Hosiery here.
We have an exclusive Millinery Department where you cen get

your rfat and everything in the Millinery line. Our inducement is.
The Best at Moderate Prices.

We've no scheme-J- ust good goods.

cotpt ,nw
75 Middle Street.

Holders ( North Carolina to Organize

alChirlotte. .

Proxlw Wn(ad From Com.

plaint gainst Ttlephoni Poor" Sorvlct.

'WmkI ttr Hwl NW RtpubHcia '

hawtpaptr It Out. .
' '

v

r Raleigh, ofV .Preparations are
being made for a big celebration for the
Junior Order United American Mechan
ica here on the evening of November
27, it being in the form of a joint cele-

bration by the ai : councils of Wake
county. A class of 'fifty odd candi
dates will receive the degrees including

Governor Glenn. Following the initia-
tions there will be a banquet during
whicli the follow! ig toasts will be

-- 'Patriotism", Prof. E.'L.
Midd'.eton, Cary, "Public Schools".
State Superintendent of Public-Instr- uc

tion J. Y. Joyner; "TherBible in the
Schools", Prof . C. p. Brewer, "Immi-- !

gration" State Auditor B. F. Dixon
and "Ouy Order", Z. P. Smith. The
festivities will be under the auspices of
the Capitol City Council which now hat

membsrsbipiO" aijout ceo.

Hon. JnWoodard, of Wilson, has
filed witih the NorUi Carolina Corpor-

ation Commission a "complaint in the
name ot tne pusiness men 01 w iison
against the JSTorth Carolina Telephone
Co. for ppot local service and inadequate
long distance service in conjunction
with the Sell lines.

The Weekly Tar Heel the new-- State
republican paper fathered by Congress
man Spencer Blackburn made its ap-

pearance Hera last night being printed
in Raleigh witfi Greensboro date line.

It comes Out in sixteen page form and
makes a Creditable showing. The print
ing will be in Greensboro as soon ae

the plant is installed. It is understood
that T. B. EMridge, now news editor
of the Industrial News will be the
managing editor of the Tar Heel.

At a meeting of a number of the
North Carolina policy holders of the
Equitable Assurance Society of New
York held here today it was decided to
to hold a general meeting at Charlotte
November 22, to organize a Etate asso
ciation tHe policy holders having for its
purpose the keeping of the policy
holders informed of the doings of the
society, advise with trustees and direc
tors especially p. A. Thompkins, direc-

tor for North Carolina and to act for
the protection of the policyholders of
the society. .

A committee consisting of
D. A. Tompkins, Charlotte, R. N. Nel
son, Littleton, J. R. Young, Raleigh;

Y. Joyner, Raleigh, and S
L Rogers, Raleigh was named to re
ceive proxies and suggestions)?rom any
policy holders in the State who cannot
Attend the Charlotte meeting and repre
sent them, in the meeting. This meet
ing is held in accordance with a sug-

gestion made by Trustee Grover Cleve-

land in a letter to Gen. R. M. Nelson of
Littleton some days ago.

Unite Confederate Veterans.
Wilmington, N. C., Oct 26, '06.

Comrades:

During the war between the States
many brave Confederate soldiers who
had been captured ia battle, were im
prisoned on Johnson's Island, in Lake
Erie. nearlSaftduaky. Ohio. Irr that
band of poorly clad, half-starve- d, war
worn aokUera, were men from avery
Southern Stat and many from North
Carolina. Tna severe 'climate, Insuf
ficient food and ktk of attention and
medical car, killed many of them.
These lie buried on the Island far from
bome and friends.

A few months ago, to save this spot
from being sold and the remains of our
comrade from being dug up and dese
crated, tha Robert Fatton Chapter, U.
D. C. of Cincinnati, contracted to boy
the plot of land in wMcn they are burled
These noble ladles, who hive taken
this sacred ground under their loving
care, havsffcid a part of tha purchase
money, sotne 1600.00, bat Deed some
t2.B00.00 to complete the purchase and
pot tha little efcnetory in order.' They
have called on a Jot aasistaneo It is
oar tacreddaty to help them.

AQ Cempe in this SUteara requested
to contribute to the fund now being
raked, and Commahdere are requested
to bring this snatter before them.
, The Daughter of the Confederacy
are also aarneeUy requested to help tta,
and eoiitribttUoM front anyone w!U be
gladly received.; .

Au eontritxiUottf should be sent to
General smesL Motto, Wilmington,
N. C , ,

'

, ,

' Prstamny,
Jsmns 1. Metis. ,

. W. If. tfcUurtn,
... y. II. fiuibee,

. . L. !!,
CemmlUee N. C. Mv. U, C V.

No trotiM to she e"wU. Hv If

r yc wan, wat cwn
Ktore.

The tragedy of ; ;Faust'.' hae bee
one of the few dramas that time caft- -t

not kill. ; Other ' plays have come On I
the stage, had their day and have been
retired to oblivion but-li-

ke ' the streamLI

Faust "goes on forewer." , It has beeft
tefore the public for years, yet let tt

fill

i .

appear year after ""year and it will be
interesting to note how many persotsl

.. - ., ,
go to see tne penormance tne secona.
or third time.

Lewis Morrison is acknowledged to
be the best representation of Mephisto
who has ever had that character. His
name has become a household word
and it is impossible to separate' him
from that character as it be to detach
che fame of the great Booths from their
hakespearean successes.
This remarkable scenic production

will appear at the New Masonic Opera
House tonight.

rhere's no beauty in all the land
That can with her face compare,

Her lips are red, her eyes are bright,
She takes Rocky Mountain Tea at

night. F. S. Duffy.

Some fine veal and venison at Coast
Line Market today.

Leave your orders at Oaks Meat
Market for your Thanksgiving Tur- -

;ey.

"When We Were Twenty-One.- "

It is'said that the scene of this sweet
aid powerful love story is laid in Engi
land. Col. Audaine, a soldier of proved
gallantry and honor, is invalided by
long service in India and returns to his
native land to die. His gentle wife.
whose life is bound up in his, succumbs
Arstfrom sheer contemplation of the
approaching final separation. In a few
d lye the broken-hearte- d husband fol
lows her. They leave behind an onlf
child, a sunny tempered boy, whom
they fondly called the "Imp" with
nothing but his brave father's untar
nished honor as his legacy. This boy,
the dying man commits to the care of
four kyal friends whom he has loved

ts brothers, sver since they were chums
at school. To one of the quartette,
Dick Carew. he especially confides the
future of his orphaned son; but the
others look upon the boy as being equal
ly tbe property of all and so be is ten
ieriy cared for by the four fatnera in
stead of one until he is twenty-on-e.

The "Imp" to brought up in Dick's
home in whien lady, Mrs. Brickson
and her daughter, Phyllis, ara also mem
bera of tha household. Phyllis, a beau
tiful winsome girl, possessing all the
witchery of a face-- that mirrors the
emotions of her souL as water reflects
thasunshine and tbe cloud, is duly se-

lected by th quartette as the "Imps".
future wire and tna young people ara
engaged before tha "Imp" . attains his
majority, Tha .''Imp!, however, is
something of a ecamp; as he faUsto
appreciate u gooa tuck tne geas nave
thrown bis way. He becomes ' infatu
ated with and finally marries a notovi
oua adventaresa, a muate ball alngaa.
known as the "Fire-Fly- " but only to
be thrown' ever by bar. as soon as she
discovers that the ' Imp" la net heir to
the fortune she thought ha - was. The
realisation of the "Fire-Fly's- " worth
ies tneaa awakens all that is good and
noble in the "Imp", and he quickly
makes reparation for his past folKee,
During the action of the play there baa
developed a strong love between Phyl
lis and Dick which 'in the end proves
one of the most delightful arenas of
tha whole play, Seeing is believing,
Ask anyone wha has an "when we
WeTeTwenty-On.- "

Mstlnee st the New Meeoate Opera
House, next Toeaday, ' -

Leave your erders at Oeka Meat
Market for your Thanksgiving Tsr-
key. :

Dolls, Detts, tK.Ha. Wsters China

Store. 'i -

WANTED -- By wWWIe ard
mail Of'Ur ho")a, aa!(aat iriinafpf
(man or arftmsr) for tils foiriy rvl

Jjiiining lelri U.rf. F. sUry mJ

jid wtk1y; mrpf-- mrmf
Wrjtk r'ont; 'J.-- partna

refit. 1;; T rrct t Of my r''f.a r- -

AXTER

Are Subdues . kj Cossacks, and Imperii)

a Guard, Roport Mutineer Is Crashed.

St. Petersburg,' Nov. 10 The' city
vas in a furore of excitement - all of

yesterday and late mto the night over
the news of the mutjny at Cronstadt.
Many sensational reports were sent out
bu : sufficient details have been received
to prove that about 3,000 sailors and a
battalion of artillerists from one of the
forts indulged in a mutiny which was

only pu,t down by about 7,000 Cossacks

and troops of 'the imperial guard hastily

dispatched from St." Petersburg, and

from, the garrisons near Peterhof, and

that guns had to be employed.

Before the arrival of the troops the
sailors, many of whom were drunk on

liquor plundered from the spirit shops,

had set fire to the market and to sev-

eral groups of houses. About '300 sail-

ors were still holding out at midnight,
and although these are expected to sur-

render today the authorities became so

alarmed that the Paul Regiment of the
guard was dispatched to Cronstadt at 1

o'clock this morning.

The Governor of Cronstadt telegraph-a- d

the general staff at midnight that
che mutiny had been crushed, and that
there was no likelihood of any renewal
of the revolt today. As soon as the
news of the mutiny was received he e
the Seventh and Eighteenth equipages
of the sailors of the guard were locked

in their barracks and the barracks were
surrounded by Cossacks. The sailors
were furious with rage and shouted

from the windows that they were ready
to join their munitous comrades.

Harlowe and N. Harlov.
Nov. 9.

Mrs. Dr. C. N. Mason and master
Roy, went to New Bern Friday, to d
her usual trading.

Mr, Shelton and Miss Sallie Davis of

Beaufort were visitors in our burg las'
week and spent the day with Mr. Harry
Davis.

Mrs. T. M. Thomas and son "Doc"
of North Biver were here last week and
spent vthe day with Mr. C. F. D.
Bell.

Mr. John S. Morton went to New
Bern Friday on business, bringing back
w t'i him Mrs. Morton, who had been
spending a few days with relatives in
the city.

Mis. Bettie Bell left Sunday to visit
relatives in New'Bern end to take in

the Stuart meeting.
Commissioner W. N. Bell was in

Beaufort Monday in attendance of the
regular meeting of the board.

Mr. John S. Morton went to Nen
Bern Monday to sell cotton, and attend
to other business.

Miss E. J. Pigott late of Morehead
City came over Monday to stop a while
with friends and relatives.

Mr. Joseph Long who spent last
week at home on account of sickness
is able to be back to his work at
Lukens.

Mr. Joseph Hardiaon of Thunnan
was in our berg to spend Sunday and
4TM the guest of Judge Adama.

Messrs. Ward and 2. Y. Barrington
two of our commercial men of New
Bern were here with oar merchants
this week. t.

lira. Dan Of Bell ca Morehead City
came over Monday to spend a while
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R.

BL
Dr. C N. Mason left yesterday after

noon for titw Bern to attend tna
Stuart meeting. .. , .

Those tittle Red Mouse Traps. W
tors China Store.

, j .
AH kinds of ' lamp. Prices Rignt

Waters China Store.

HINTS FOR FARMERS
, Va wi irfcma.
While it U Jlfflnilt to d(orthe tbe

Idoal barroW, tne foltowlng poluta cov.
ar tbe chief destrsbW featums; la s
tpoml way, the barrow ebould have a
smooth, finished nprwarancesnd siiouM
pajMhaie a aymmotrtcal vtllne. wirh
rail bslancia uvt(ipirtit In alt pert.

He ftbonkt maixl u aotind,
strong fwt, with wen ebtd tlnt
bowtng pUmtf of mt in trry Win

5 lb llnt.lt netjjM wltbeut bmk
Ing flown, i . ' , . .;'v

The tKmd sad nck abowW be of me--

tu waigtit, avjuMer ami ham smooth
nd UM erinity with tl It tt-

n,of frvra a tiiirid au4 the name
firm end pmipBrt. lr lnil4 t p
itaooalui of turtihis fat txbliKt tlte ahost- -

I data. 0 the Vma. srwiuil the UU,
ttoad Of s n ruf the mittom lint.

psrkrVa bn( ! Id mnt profi tattle
ypa) fir U fsrnir tl pfO'lti', Tb
tsrai'tt''.!V--a drw-ri- tl etawl ttx
tmihiiij In prrxliutioji, ratty mstflftfy
fil B'ttta-s- marttrt o Uifll la
h I ,,.tn. '(.tt nf tr.o--l nm t

tlt'l.T lf! "f I '' trs.l- - t! ntr.
t if U' i (' 'l- - r eVirt t:i fro-

!: "f tkt rf.s'I T"'. '.toS t?f t, Jf

Itf''t t'--

If Af! A r.

i ; ' - , .

:h Physicians pronounce drunken
n disease of the nervous sya
tesi.No fwiU power" can heal
tne,atotnacli membranes which
have, been burned and seared by
alcohol. . . - ,

4eK .:ran
Ctires Whiskey and Beer Habit
. ORRINE remoTei tha enxing for liquor
by acting; directly on the effected oerres,
Katorinr the stomach and direstlve orranato normal condition, improving-- the ap-
petite and restoring the health. No san.
Itarinm treatment or publicity.

JSSS.'S r'thont patient's knowledge, bay
UKKINK No. 1; for voluntary treatment,
boy OBKINE No. 2. Price $1 par box.
Cure Effected or Money Refunded

registered guarantee in each box. Book
on "Drunkenness" (sealed), mailed free on
reqrai. an correspondence confidential.

KINE mailed (sealxft on r.iii i
by U

VS)W SfVSAS 37

C. D. BRADHAM,- New Bern, N. C.

Our Supplement Tomorrow,

In the supplement tomorrow tha ad-

vancement of women in the business
Wri is the subject of the first article.
ThifeaMiful Duchess of Marlborough
who ijfj(a formerly Consuelo Vanderbilt
is a champion of the new woman and
her

. .
views are aptly expressed in the ar

j"016.
iHere uunger oi a coai sirine uniess

80ms vary efficient arbitration takes
place before next April, we may ex-

pect a worse strike than the one of
1902-0- 3, a short ( but important piece
will be seen in the supplement.

A few days ago a man performed the
faring feat of scaling the side of the
flat iron building in New York City. It
was the talk and wonder of the whole
world. An interesting piece is in the
paper.

The story about grapes is woi th read
ing.

Ladies should remember the fashion
letter which will occupy a column on
one of the inside pages. This letter is
prepared by one of the famous leaders
pf fashion in New York, and his views
are absolutely correct and

Ancient witchery was believed in by
oily a few but the true merit of De- -

Witt's Witch Hazel Salve is known by
every one who has used it for boils
sores, tetter, eczema and piles

Death of David Shepard Bell.

This food man died at his home near
Bogus, Carteret county, N. C. Nov. ?,

1905, in his 84th year. Few, indeed,
those who, at his advanced age,

hav Wfainbd the strength and agility
of Jrouth as they were exhibited in this
rtraarkkble man. He could mount a
horse With the easy spring of a man of
SO and fodo as erect and graceful as a
young calvary officer. He loved com-pl'-

aid with fine conversational gift
Kept hit listeners entertained. He was
without vice or evil habits, but sober,
manly and true. Here was laid the
feurfdttion of his rich vivacity and
youthful old age. He will be greatly
tnissM by all who knew him and we
part.wrth him sorrowfully.

Mr, Bell was a member of the M. E.
Church South and died in her faith.
Ha leates his surviving family a legacy
richer than gold and estates, the ex- -

)latf character of an honesfaml op--
fright life. His wife and daughter, and

(e,sbns who survive him have our
uest sympathy for we area mourner

with ihem over the actual loss. Let
us dry, our tears and live righteous
tires that our departure below may be
seady and our unity in Heaven certain.

J. W. 8.

Baby sleeps and grows while mamma
rests i Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea
ts given, it is ute greatest naoy meuicine
aver offered lovmg mothers. 36 cents.
Tea or Tablets. Ft S. Duffy.

; Leste your orders at Oaks Meat
llarket for y.ur Thanksgiving Tur
key,

Flnt Traill u Three Montht.

New Orleans. NoV. 10. The South
ern Paclnc railroad celebrated its

of through paaaenger tr. ffi ;

tail week and for the Drat Urns in three
faontha sent a solid train, the Sunset
forpfeas, through to 'Ollfomla, loaded
to capacity. At tha Tessa State line
the train was placed hi charge of health
a.Ticer of Texas and a theatrical troupe
m board dd4 advertisement by giving
several p4rformaneea,

From4 now on the ' Southern Faeifie
win be able to continue its trameonU-rvnU- I

Usffk and In a few days It Is ex--
perM that the Texsa ban will be re-m-ov

1, --showing passengers to stop off

la Ti.
Thi Snuthem pacifle also has begun

opr8ti"n of its fast passenger steam
V.ip Prkxs Arthur, to Havana which

Gsnaral FassMniger Agent T. i. Andef
mm innouKcee wiU cut seversi boors
(T tt-.- i liadula of prevkma teasels to
this UmA

,
" Lunch Counter. "

If yi fil like sating a ni'e hitvh,
t i K. 's Tim, 122 JKIddle

. ilktrdaof esnd-akh- , also
" SwslUer, IJmhurgaf and

a t .. I (T.asa, Farilin, Rusa,
Holland Herrings.' .

r s . ( 1 $$t

ooesoe eeo eoe

Wood Saws.

Coal Shovels, Heating and Cook

OlUVCb.
Two Car Loads Ellwood

Misses and Children. Special prices for
this week from 98c to $10.00 each.

MONEY SAVED

is money made. Don't pay 10c for
your flannelettes. Come to us and get
some at 5c a yd. '

. UNDERWEAR

For these few days we offer you an
extra good quality 85c. Ladies Ribbed
Vests and Pants at 25c. Men's heavy
fleece lined underwear and drawers,
something with weight and warmth in
them at 48c. Boys extra heavy fleece
lined Shirts and drawers, all sizes 25c.

Union Suits for Boys and Misses. Pri-

ces 25 and 50c each.

New Masooie Theatre

SaWay.M II

The World Renowned
Tragedian

LEWIS MORRISON

AS
MEPI1IST0PHELES

-- IN FAUST
Supported by Superb Company,

v Electrical Effect Magniflcent
Admission 60 and 75 cU, $1.00 and

$1.50 -

Matinee and Night

BRANDON COUtttNEY
- OFFERS

The Charming Corned Dries

WHEN NAT GOODIN'8
T5TE :: LAST AND

WERE SUCCESS.

TWENTY-ON- E

u played ever 1,000 timm is New
York and London .

AflK ANYBODY
Presentee: this year by th Strongest

company ever cast for this powerful
pHy. , ,

Prfce.7WendH.0O.,
Sale of eu opens Monday morning.

Ifatbtee prkee 15, M, and Tl sis.

- RIVERSIDE STOfif.

Imported Swoltzer
Oheose 35 eta.

Domestic" Kwcitzer
Choo3o25rt3

Imported Limburnrr
Cheese 20 ct3,

Fino Cream C'bccso
lSrts.

O A NICOL.I.
rirB aid Boiler Imrics. Brick for Sala

AFTSR THE SHIP IS "WRECKED
' wnWitif east Ml mm haw miffht kan baa
Mnd After amir mum la in aaaaa bui ariM

ara ksvars haw tna flra aouM bava saaa avt aat -
bat II waaVt Tbara's aat aw. awl ealjr ana asf a
way as aara rovral aaainailM ranuras af tUr
laisisam aompajiy.UM aaly U4 ajlisas aalkai
wawma.

. nm too.

ENTEnPIlI3E
BI1ICK & TILE

- MF'G. COt
We can' ship First- -

class Brick in any
quantity up to 1,000,-00- 0.

, ,

'. Ifyou need Brick, ap
ply to
J. T3T. STEWART- -

Secretary A Treasurer.
NewRm,N. C.

P. TBENWIT0,
ILACK8MI1H It WBHLRtGHt
Bugylea, Wagona, Carta and Draya ej.
, ways kept in atoelu I reaet tires

wttboot euttlnf with tbe latest ta-.- .
proved ttrt ehrtnker. I keep a good
supply of cart wheels always la stock
repairing at quick notice.

BMpN Boww Front street near
the Railroad. ' ' '

i
Turners Almanac

' - -

for 1000.

AT

Lt'sJJoohCtoro

Tteeeeeeeeesi

Coal Hods.

- - vuv,o ltd k

.

Mill Supply Co ;
Fhooeli

A (..mint KJ IL r ! ' . .
nuutm VJO

ference, A. M. E. Zion Church, New
Bern, N. C, December 3-- 190V tf
A. & N. C. R. R. will e tvatA trip
tickets to New iWrn frtrni Goldsboro
$1.25, UGrange 6c, Klnaton 70r,
Dover 50c. Morehrad r.it IK. , ti
fort $1.00, rates from all other Stations
in proportion. Tickets to be sold Dec.
3, and 4, good returning until Dec. 6,
1906. For further information apply
to any agent A. A N. C. R. R." . i

R. E. L. BUNCH,' '

Trafnc Kansas . .

Goldsboro, N. C.

LewRaleilo NoHeflu

Account Vinrlma CWoHna Fov r.att
game, Norfolk Nov. 80, rates fS.J will
apply for the round trip from New &m
Dover, Klnaton, and UGrange, H.M
from Merebeadaty and Nevrport, $5.75
from Beaufort. Tickets on taU Kr

, with final Urn It Dee. 1, 1905. ruit.
man Sleepw will be ooerkted. KVw
Bern to Norfolk. Our train K. 4.
Nov. 29. arrtvina Norfolk 1a.m ..
10, returning leaving Norfolk 1 p. m,
Nov. to, and using our train fx .

Dee. 1, Berth raUa, ft00, ach ( .
tic). , -

Sew ug Mieiiit leellc.
fftstUes,Bobbma, Belts, Oil Ct

enalttf 00, aa4 tnany atber
chine sttaehments, noedlea to f

make el Riaeniaa, fuarant 1

font inacalna, Qrs tne a r
wiU eava ton aaooey, Uma ar. 1

'anca.
J.CSBAXT

OrAle OptHan' Lta!at t

lUmiltaa'WaUham. I
AmwtfUWll'kl rv

trxwvH, JrW-- f - 4

I ".a ef Falm-Bi- Kv!.,i

received.

Gaskill Hdw. &

Malaga Grapos 20 cts lb.

Basket Grapen, 80c Banket-Be- st

Bananas 20c dozen.

Apples 36, 40 and 50 cts peck.

Lemons 20 eta dor.

Florida Oranges 40 and 60 cts dozen.

Raisins 50 cts s peck.

The beet Celery on the market.

Dates.

Figs.

Coeoanuta.

Cranberriee.

Fresh Chacolate and boa hone,

AU for today at the

Broad St. Fruit Co.

Phono 33

Lumsden & Stitli
INSURANCE AGENCY.1

Strong Una of firo Insuranca Com-pante- a.'

.'

AU Business promptly attended I

- . Notice, ,

Mnvaf Itahn baa his efneo K tha
Uu'VHnf of the DanUls, Iahn Horse
sr4 Mule toepea. en Craven street.

here he will be plsd 16 see all per
tnfji h)rg balna with him, and all
fvarwrf-- i ! i.l '! in him are rqwBStd

Eli-U- Flrf Etfla.

1 have a U Jerr fc.i.'cre, fmtn
I to 12 ti'"".a c'-- l, t't Kk, st $15 to
fS as'iu of ihi MmI will gW

ri,;n i')tl. W g. J. kkkfS In

r--r.:- HV-vrr-
: "V,

' , r. c

to ftl t'lii a.ake aH;!Ttiar.t, '
lUTr.nlunH,T T-- r-1


